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TuneAero [Mac/Win]

Get all the best songs from your iTunes library! TuneAero is the app you need to easily play music on your computer or stream music to your other speakers! TuneAero Features: -Stream audio content from your iTunes library -Simple and intuitive interface -Easy to use -Streams all supported audio format -Work with all
supported iPods -Volume control for each stream -Flexible playback settings What's New in This Version: -Improved voice over -Improvements in playback quality -Bug fixes -Certified on iOS 11 TuneAero is optimized for devices running iOS 8.3 or later. SUGGESTED ITEMS TO DOWNLOAD ON Mac App Store Google Play Special
thanks to Spash23 for the awesome Video Scripts and Riecord4 for the awesome Artwork! Get all the best songs from your iTunes library! TuneAero is the app you need to easily play music on your computer or stream music to your other speakers! TuneAero Features: -Stream audio content from your iTunes library -Simple
and intuitive interface -Easy to use -Streams all supported audio format -Work with all supported iPods -Volume control for each stream -Flexible playback settings What's New in This Version: -Improved voice over -Improvements in playback quality -Bug fixes -Certified on iOS 11 TuneAero is optimized for devices running iOS
8.3 or later. SUGGESTED ITEMS TO DOWNLOAD ON Mac App Store Google Play Special thanks to Spash23 for the awesome Video Scripts and Riecord4 for the awesome Artwork! Get all the best songs from your iTunes library! TuneAero is the app

TuneAero Crack+ PC/Windows

TuneAero is the world's only device-agnostic and remote-controlled music player, which makes the streaming of music across AirPlay and Wi-Fi possible. The native AirPlay and Wi-Fi client allows you to stream music using either your Mac or PC and the host application supports iPad, iPhone, iPod touch and any other AirPlay
enabled device. TuneAero is the ultimate solution to make controlling your music experience across your devices effortless. Moreover, TuneAero supports a wide range of advanced features, such as remote playback and volume control, playlist, smart volume, shuffle, repeat or instant play modes. TuneAero Download:
TuneAero full features: - Play next/previous song - Play random - Add songs to favorites - Add albums to favorites - Add artists to favorites - Add songs to playlists - Set as default player - Adjust volume - Stream audio from AirPlay device - Stream audio from Internet radio - Stream audio from other devices on same Wi-Fi
network - Stream audio from Bluetooth devices - Stream audio from YouTube - Stream audio from SoundCloud - Stream audio from Spotify - Stream audio from and instant play - Control playback with iOS Remote app - Control playback with iOS AirPlay app - Control playback with a Mac or PC - Configure your playback device
and receiver - Choose player skins - Reverse playback - Mute - Set playback mode - Switch between AirPlay and Wi-Fi/Bluetooth streaming - Quickly access your playlists and favorites - Organize your song collection with playlists - Stream audio to multiple Wi-Fi networks - Create and manage playlists - Organize your songs
using Artists, Albums, Playlists and Smart Playlists - Use smart volume (volume level based on song type: Instrument, Vocals or others) - Switch instantly between AirPlay devices - Optimize sound quality - Create and manage custom equalizers - Create a custom equalizer - Stream audio from Internet radio - Stream audio
from YouTube - Stream audio from SoundCloud - Stream audio from Spotify - Stream audio from Facebook - Stream audio from Instagram - Stream audio from Twitter - Stream audio from Vimeo - Stream audio from Vev b7e8fdf5c8
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The only application in the world designed for streaming music from iPad/iPhone/iPod touch/iPad Mini/iPad 2 to any AirPlay enabled device (speakers, car stereos, home theater systems, etc.). TuneAero is the ONLY solution that will allow you to: stream to an AirPlay speaker and sync across other AirPlay devices, synchronize
playlist across multiple receivers, create a virtual radio station, and control your whole music library from your iPad. Notes: 1. Requires iOS 6.0 or later 2. If the application won't install after running, go to Settings > General > Profiles > Reset Profile 3. Tuning is done using the Apple Lightning Remote 4. Does NOT require root
5. Supports streaming a single song to multiple receivers at once 6. Supports syncing a playlist across multiple receivers 7. Supports sending an active playlist to an AirPlay receiver 8. Supports AirPlay remote and Siri commands 9. Supports iPod, iPhone, and iPad 10. Supports AirPlay devices and iTunes libraries up to 10 000
11. Supports speakers, car stereos, home theater systems, and other AirPlay receivers 12. Supports headphones and speakers 13. Supports internal speakers 14. Supports external speakers 15. Notify AirPlay receivers when song changed 16. Notify AirPlay receivers when song selected/played 17. Notify AirPlay receivers
when a song removed 18. Notify AirPlay receivers when a song added 19. Notify AirPlay receivers when a radio station added 20. Notify AirPlay receivers when a radio station removed 21. Features a new audio player (based on â��AudioPlayerâ��) and a remote control (based on â��Orcaâ��) 22. Includes "TuneAero Radio"
iOS app by the same author 23. Supports iOS 6+ 24. If you have any issues, please contact me Version 1.8.3 - 2013.11.06 =========================== - Improved

What's New in the TuneAero?

TuneAero is an innovative app that comes with many useful features and is able to stream audio content such as music, podcasts and audiobooks directly from your Apple devices to your PC. The program automatically detects and recognizes any AirPlay device, if available, and allows you to choose which one you want to be
the default one so that you can have some flexibility in controlling each stream separately. Your content will be shared over Wi-Fi, so you can listen to it uninterrupted even if you're using the computer over the internet. You can adjust the default volume for each stream separately, so you will be able to add some softness to
the audio output and easily adjust the sound to your preferences. Program options TuneAero supports a wide variety of network devices, including iOS devices, speakers and AirPlay receivers. Furthermore, you can have the ability to manage the volume for each one separately, in order to choose which one to be the most
audible. For example, you can connect your Apple device directly to your computer and choose the target as an AirPlay receiver, like headphones or speakers. Custom interface The application comes with a simple, user-friendly interface and intuitive functions, which are easy to use and does not require much time in order to
properly set up. The user-friendly interface offers a good variety of options, such as the possibility to modify the default AirPlay device, the frequency and the track and playlists. For example, you can change the default AirPlay device so that you can choose any other one or even use the receiver as an external speaker for
the same device. Allows for simultaneous operation The application allows you to access two sound cards, so you can select one for the Mac while keeping the other connected to the AirPlay device. You can also manage multiple streams so that you can set their volume separately, and can also access the volume controls
directly from the app. More than just another AirPlay app TuneAero is far more than another AirPlay app. It comes with an extensive set of customizable options that, on its own, can be very useful to you. In fact, you can use it as a streaming solution for any audio format. In order to make it even more functional, you can
download premium content such as podcasts and audiobooks directly from iTunes and other podcasts and apps such as Spotify. The last thing is, the
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System Requirements:

Windows XP/Vista/7/8/8.1/10 Intel Mac or Power PC Quarterdeck III/IV or IVX/X 4x XPs (except 3p) 4x Macs (except Mac Mini) 2x PC (Air or higher) Quarterdeck III Quarterdeck IV/X Mac OS OSX 10.4 (i386 and PowerPC) or later OSX 10.5 (PPC) or later OSX
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